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Final Homecoming Plans Taking Shape
Longhorns, Jaybirds 
To Open District P lay

Bronte Longhorra will have an 
extra day to rest this week before 
they go to battle again on the grid
iron. This week's game, with the 
Jayton Jaybirds, will be played on 
Saturday. instead of Friday. due to 
homecoming activities planned at 
Jayton

Kickoff time* will lie 7:30 p.m. 
in the Jayton stadium. The first 
three games of the season have 
started at 8 pm ., but this week's 
contest and all remaining games 
will sta. t at 7:30.

Coach Cecil Toliver said he is 
expecting a victory for the Long
horns. "but we’re going to have 
to play football." The coach add
ed, "Old Javton's tough and with 
their homecoming crowd, they'li be 
looking for an upset.”

The coach modestly mentioned 
that his Longhorn squad has moved 
up to second place in the state in 
the ratings of C ass B schools. Over-

Game Management Group 
Barbecue, Program Planned

Annual Coke County Game Man
agement meeting has been sche
duled for Saturday. Oct. 8. It 
will begin with a  barbecue supper in 
the county park at Robert Lee at 
5 p.m. All members and those in
terested in game management are 
urged to make plans to attend.

The Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment will be in charge of the pro
gram.

The barbecue was planned at a 
meeting of officers Sept. 19 at the 
courthouse. Officers are W’illis W\ 
Smith, president; Preston Davis, 
vice-president: Melvin Childress,
secretary-treasurer. Directors in
clude Bari Lindsey, precinct 1; Bob 
White, precinct 2; Dave King, pre
cinct 3 and Lt-Drew Arrottt, precinct 
4.

KENNETH WILKINS NOW 
WORKING AT ENTERPRISE

Kenneth Wilkins, a former em
ployee of The Bronte Enterprise, 
has moved hack to Bronte and is 
working at the local newspaper of
fice full time.

Wilkins was employed by the 
Enterprise part time when he was a 
student in Bronte High School. He 
has recently worked for the Stand
ard Times in San .Angelo.

He graduated here in 1965 and at
tended Angelo State College one 
year. He and his wife, the former 
Deborah Terrv, anti their baby dau
ghter, a re  residing in Leonard 
Fletcher's rent house

Wilkins is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Wilkins of Bronte.

f

LIONS PLAN BROOM SALE

A broom sale is scheduled for the 
first or second Saturday in Novem
ber. it w"as announced this week by 
Cecil Cox, president of the Bronte 
Noon Lions d u b  Anyne who needs 
mops, brooms, brushes, etc , is in
vited to wait until the sale to 
make their purchases.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
to an organization for the blind out 
of Son Angelo, and the locaf Lions 
will get a percentage for use in 
carrying out th ir  projects for the 
community.

A definite date and advertise
ment of the sale will be run in a 
Liter issue of The Enterprise.

taking Chillieothe, the Longhorns 
are now rated only Ix-hind Bangs, 
the only team which has defeated 
the locals The Longhorns rated 
only third place last week. Long 
horn playing strength also went up 
considerably above List week’s ra t
ings.

Toliver said his players have 
quite a few bruises, but all mem
bers should be in good shape by 
Saturday night Davis Corley still 
has a bruised leg, which is rapidly 
becoming all right, and Wayne 
Carlton, who got too hot in las! 
wc.k’s game with Roscoe, is again 
gang strong.

Fans are remind«! that a pep 
rally will be held downtown at 3:15 
p.m. Jayton Is some to« miles from 
here, so those who plan to follow 
the* team are urged to leave in 
plenty of time to make the 7:30 
kickoff.

RAIN COVERS 
ENTIRE AREA

Rain was still falling intermit
tently at press time Wednesday The 
me isture start«! early Tuesday 
morning and continued with varying 
degrees of intensity throughout the 
day, into the night and on through 
Wednesday. Bronte had 2.1 inches

Apparently the heaviest rainfall 
entered the southwest part of Coke 
County and traveled in a northeast
erly direction. Fred McCabe, who 
ranches on the Divide sout west of 
Robert Lee. reported 3 8 inches, Ro
bert Lee had 3 1. and Oak ('n ek  
Lake in the northeastern edge of the 
county had 35 inches

Ranchers and small grain farmers 
are happy with the moisture, while 
farmers with cotton acreage are 
not quite so elated.

Forecast for the next few days 
predicted that chances are good for 
mor era in.

COMPETES TRAINING —Tom
my Hallmark recently «oniplr'ed 
basic training in i.ir Marine 
Corps and expects to leave Calif
ornia Thursday on his way home 
for a 39 d: v leave. Hallmark 
is the son of Mrs. Zell .Moore of 
Brcr.te. She said this week thal 
Tommy expect', to go to Vietnam 
after completion of his leave.

ABILENE FIRM SPOTS 
TEST ON G. C. BELL

Abilene operators, Spiva and Doss, 
have spotted location f«r No. 2 G. 
C. Bell in the Lepjxirt 'Palo 
Pinto) Field. The site is four miles 
southeast of Bronte on a 297 12 ac e 
lease.

Autos Damaged 
In Hiway Wreck

Two late model automobiles were 
t' maged and two persons were in
jur«!. though not thought serious y. 
in an accident which occurred late 
Monday afternoon at the intersection 
of Highway 277 and McCauley Ave.

Jerry Brock, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Hiram Brock, was driver of the 
ca- traveling on McCauley, while 
Jose Za':ila of Ashertan was driv
er of the vehicle traveling on High
way 277.

Mrs. Zabala, wife of the driver, 
was taken to Bronte Hospital wtv re 
she is being treated for bruises a r l  
broken ribs. Also in the car with 
the Zabalas were their two sons, 
Jose J r  and Domingo Zahala

Young Brock was alone in the 
car which he was driving He was 
examined and found to be suffering 
from bruises and shock, hut was 
not hospitalized. However, his 
mother said Wednesday that he had 
nut been able to return to school.

Things are shaping up pretty well 
for Bronte's tug homecoming wliich 
is set foi Oct. 15, according to Noah 
Pruitt J r ,  president of Bronte Ex- 
St udenLs Association.

More than 20« reserve'ions for the 
dinner which will be seived from 5 
to 7 p m  have been received, 
Pruitt said However, he add«l 
that most of the reservations have 
come from out of town persons. He 
add«i that local residents a-e cor
dially invited to attend the dinner 
but reservations are necessary’.

A new deadline of Monday. Oct. 10 
has been set for making reserva
tions for the (tinner. Anyone who 
washes to attend it should fill out 
the blank at the end of this article 
and mail it to Pruitt or go by the 
Bronte posteffice and tell him the 
numbe of reservations needed.

Cost of th meal will be $1.25 for

Deadline Nears 
On Coke Exhibit I

Less than two weeks remain to ; 
get items ready for the Coke Coun- j 
ty Exhibit, Mrs. T< m F. Rives, 
chairman, reminds Coke residents 
The exhibit will lx* free and oi**n I 
to the public from 10 a m until 4 , 
p m. on Friday, Oct. 14 and Satur
day, Oct. 15.

Anyon. desiring to show articles 
are asked to bring them to the Re
creation Hall in Robert Lee Thurs
day, Oct. 13, between 1:30 and 3 31 
p.m.

Divisions of the show include an
tiques, articles of historical value 
such as pictures, books, map6, and 
other items, scrapbooks, arts, 
crafts: gifts; vegetables; flowers,
and clothing.

The Exhibit 
Coke County 
Council and is open to 
to participate and visit

Information may be obtain«! by 
calling Mrs Rives or Mrs. Fay C. 
Roe, County Home Demonstration 
Agent at 463-3751.

SENIORS SELLING MIMS

Members of the 1967 senior class 
are selling mums for the homecom
ing celebration scheduled for Oct 
15.

Anyone who would like to order 
one of the flowers may contact any 
girts in the class. Prices are $2 00 
and $2 50.

is sponsored by the 
Home Demonstration 

the public

MAKE
THE

RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
HOMECOMING DINNER

Longhorns Topple , 25-6
The Longlxirns are looking bet

ter all the time, and had a really 
bright shine last Friday night when 
they blast«1 the Class A Roscoe 
Plowhoys, 25-6

The Longhorns chalked up points 
by just about every method in the 
book, via the field goal, touchdown 
and extra pant route. The powerful 
Longhorn offense had its 25 points, 
leaving Roscoe with a big fat zero 
until late in the lost quarter. They 
managed to make one touchdown, 
with the help of a pass interfenence 
caH against the local Luis on a 
crucial play

The Roscoe hoys were credited 
with 13 first downs to th? l»ng- 
homs’ 11, but on rushing yardage 
the statistician* gave the Bronte 
lads 320 yards to Roscoe's 142 

First Half
Dvxig McCutchen's kickoff went to 

Jackie Smith who was downed on 
the 24. After three tries by Smith

and Quarterback Jim Rayburn, the 
Plowbovs had to pint It was a 
shorty and stopped on the Rosooc 48 

It was time for Longhorn action, 
so McCutchen went for 4. the Plow- 
boys gave up 5 more on a penalty. 
Quarterback David Glenn on a keep 
er wvnt for 5 more for a 1st on the 
35 Fullback Charlie Masterson 
gained It yards on two runs for an- 

) Che. 1st en the 24 Glenn picked 
up a nice gainer, but the Longhorns 
were penalized for clipping ami 
came up with a 1st and 15 situation 
Masterson rrsa<k- 7. Glenn added 4 
more, then McOAchen got caught 
for a loss and the Longhorns faced 
a 4th and I» play NCcCütchen back
ed up to try a field goal; it was 
no good, but 'he play was called 
Iw k  and the Plowboys were |x*nal- 
iz«l 5 yards, so the sturdy tailback 
decided to try it again This time 
it went squarely hetw«*n the u p  
rights and the Longhorns led 3-0

McCutchen kick«! a boomer to 
South on the 5, and he r. turn«l to 
the 26 Rayburn gained a yard, 
then threw a pass to Jimmy Wallace 
for a 1st or. the 36. The next play 
gave the ball to the Longhorns on 
the Roscoe 37 by virtue of a fumble 
recovery by David Gentry.

One play was all that was neerie 1 
for McCutchen to streak thorugh 
the P lowboy's defende.s for the 
Long!lams' first ID. With th L/mg- 
homs all set for McCdtchen to kick 
the extra point, the Plowbrys were 
penalize d 5, so the local lads de- 
oidod they'd go fer 2 McCutchen 
mad? it okay arouml the right side, 
to make the score 11-0

The kickoff went to Ken Welch 
who was tripled up on the 13 yard 
line. The Plowb ys poked up almost 
10 yards on twx» trios ami Rayburn 
went through the middle for amither 
Roscoe 1st on the 27 After two un- 

( nntiniK’d on Page 5

adults, and 75 cents for children 
under 12.

Parade at 2
A |-arade in downtown Bronte 

will start at 2 p m It will wind up 
on Main Street ami wall be followed 
by a pep rally

Pruitt said thal a groat dead of 
inter«* lias been shown by local 
organizations in premia rung floats for 
the parade He said tlx-re may 
be "a dozen and there may be two 
dozen or more floats in the parade.”

Deadline foi notifying homecom
ing officials of intention to enter a 
float in tht* parade has been set 
for next Tuesday. Oct 11 lTuitt 
saxl he wants to run a list of the 
floats in next week's Enterprise, 
and Tuesday will be the latest time 
for ent ring them Entrants should 
notify him or Bill Thomas.

In addition to floats, a large num
ber of youngsters w ill be in the pa- 
raJe with tlxsir pets, while others 
wiL ride decorated bicycles. Bronte 
.layer, s  will be in charge of the ac
tual operation of the parade.

Prizes Offered
Th * Jaycces decided this week to 

offer same prizes to participants in 
tie  pa ade. They will give $25 for 
tile hc*-t fU~at. ami $10 each to the 
best dress 1 tx>y or gjrl and pet. 
to the best decorated old car ami 
to the boy or girl ruling the best 
decorated lucyca* in  y remuxied 
contenders for the p*t prize that 
the animal as wen as Its master 
must be dressed for the occasion.

After the |iaradc and py> rally, 
registration of exes will be held at 
the school from 3 to 4 Registration 
fro will be 25 cents. A program, 
uixk*r direction of Supt. C B Bar
bee and Mrs. George Thomas is 
list«! from 4 to 5, and the dinner 
will begin at 5. Following the din
ner, tlx* crov.xi will move to St« 
pnenson Fieid, where the Bronte 
Ixnghcrns will clash with the L 
raine Bulklogs in a District 4-B 
football contest

ILilftjrrx* (‘lit; rtainrrx nt will fea
ture crowning of a homecoming 
qiH*t*n, a foottiall sweetheart and a 
band sweetheart. The Longhorn 
Band will also perform and jmrUci- 
pat in the coronation activities.

An op|x>mmity will be given for 
eve yonc to tour tlx* new school 
facilities which are under construe- 
tion, Supt Barb«* said

Pruitt said that a special invi
tation is issued to rx*w residents of 
this area as it will give them an 
opportunity to nx*ct a great numfxr 
of local persons and inspect school 
facilities.

lie urged everyone to make reser
vations not L.t,r than Monday.

Boy Scout Drive 
Now Underway

More than a dozen Bronte urea 
men met at Cactus Cafe Monday 
me-rung a! 7 o’clock to r»arli< ipote 
in a kick-off breakfast for the an
nual Boy Scout Fund Drive

Cecil Cox. who is in charge of 
the drive, presided at the meeting 
and handed out cants confaiining 
names of prosi**ctive donors f«r 
the men to contact

Dan MctTung of BaLlinger, district 
scout executive, was present and 
told the nx*n of the good done by 
the scouting program His talk was 
geared to work up enthusiasm for 
the drive, ami the workers left the 
nroeting determimsl to raise a sub
stantial amount for scouting

Elmer Hurley is auditor for the 
drive, ami workers are r(*qi:ested to 
compaite their calls and turn in 
their money to him by Thursday 
aftermxin

%
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By Mrs. Jack Corley

The 401 King club met at the com
munity center on Thursday with 
M s  Jack (Xcley as huetesi La
dies prw*«t uere Mmes Charlie. 
Robert and Chaiies Ray Broun. Le- 

! <11 McCarty Lancv and Nancy. B*-.
Entered as second class m atter at the Po*' Office at Bronse,
Texas. M arch 1. 1918. tinder the Act of March 3. 187»

Subscription R ites
Per Year in Coke and Adyoanag Counties $3.00
Per Year Elsewhere ® 50

Any refleenon on the character or Handing of any person, firm or 
corporation is not intended and will be corrected upon notification.

BRO O KSH IRE
BR O W SIN G S

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

The community got more good 
r a n  showers Monday night and 
Tuesday Farm ers have been busy 
brexfeng anu  and sowing sram the 
past week

Mr and Mrs T G Gle^iorn visa
ed Mr and Mrs B V HediJes and 
the V! D Stephens re. it San \ngefo 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* Bill Osaivy and Judy 
from Kermat and TH »n». who *  k -  
tpratrv; Ange» lia te  tVaeee spent 
the weekend an their ranch here 
Mr and Mrs John O x -ta n  and fa- 
rrfc.y of Sun \ruu< s '  m them .’vr.- 
urday v d t

NL-s Suse GarUngUC spent Sk- 
unlay in BaiLnger with M -sts  Gibe 
and Zajki lYveno» eth

M s Cam e Hi viand was traw - 
ferrevl bock to Bronte H spj'.al Moo- 
day a *  «as traw f erred to Shan
non two *re»s ago »here she had 
surgery for a broker, hip She -s 
ckxng *ek

Wizard Caudle was attracted to 
Brcnte H » p k a  a k  » w i  for treat

ment of a thrust ailment 
Mr and Mrs Bill Fouler. Bobby 

and Bi.:y of Son Angelo »**re out 
at the* farm here Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Dee FcWter of Big 
Spring u s ta d  the Herbert IF viands 
Monday and Tuesday and aise with 
Mrs Cam e Holland r. Shaanxi hos
pital and »ith Mr and Mrs B V 
Hedges Mr and Mrs Jam es Hol
land, Vicki and Tbnv of Big tir in g  
visited the HoiLands Sunday and also 
i-ent to see Mrs C am e Holland 

Mrs Willard t’h u d e  »as a gu«a 
cf the M D tiephensx'.s and B V 
Hedge» «  San \ncek> Th r  ulay 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Bto»t. en
tertained »nil a party at their home 
:ast Tuesday tight Games cf do- 
nvaoes »«re played and refresh
ments served to Messrs and M nes 
Frank. :n Thomas A B Morgan. 
VI :.la-d Caudle Alton Bradbem. and 
Brown.

Sir and Mrs Bert Hester honor
ed Mrs He-tet Hof j»nd with a 
birthday party at their home in 
M jes Sunday tlh e rs  i-^esent »«re 
Herbert Holland and Mr and Mrs 
James Hudand. Vscki and Tony of 
Bir Spring

Rev and Mrs Wayne Stout of 
Bronte lis te d  Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Landers Fr-day night

C L O S I N G  N O T I C E  

This Bank Will Be Closed

October 12
LN OBSERVANCE OF

Columbus Day
F’leasr a rran g e  to  take care of yo u r bank- 
business in advance , so o u r closing w ill 
no t inconven ience  vou.

I L B
Bronte. Texas

Make sure 
you have 
enough in s u R R n c E

We take pr.de a  die fact that our help . as local bus; 
nessmec c u i< r i .y  av a ch ie  to our customers

Whatever yaor aaxirance needs on auto, household 
goods, crops baud.ng*. and *T kinds of casualty insurance.

nny f*-. errta.". theg a carefully panned survey of 
your insurance etwerage would assure you cf better protect«*.

. . .  our professional 

aen  k rs are promptly a- ai.aJbk

CALL mr (TIME BY

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First Nation*! Bank B do, — Brontt

i

!

!

and R b ert Fell .¡nd Stacy. Claude 
Iktmore. Tom Williams Gene Hala- 
micek and John. J  C Btatnghl 
Hamp Thomas. Lewis and Roy Ba
ker Wallace Montgomery. N**ii Par
rish. T G G leghorn. Jam es Arrift 
and James T^dweL Shelene a n d  
Jimmy Next qui&ing »ill be at the 
heme cf Mrs Claude IVmorc on 
GW 13

Debbie and Gary' Huddleston cf 
San Angelo lis te d  from Thursday 
unal Saturday »*th the Floyd Gtb- 
soc*. Mr and Mrs Gibson ca~->ed 
them home and lis te d  wMh their 
parents Mr and Mrs Dean Hud
dleston William Thomas of Sweet- 
»■at-.r visited the Gibsons Sunday 
evening

Mr and Mrs Robe t Brown and 
k^they spent the »eekend »ith the 
Russek Brovins :n El Paso 

Mrs L. J Sonoenberg and her 
sister. Mrs L J Large cf Robert 
Lee ..ttervied funeral services Sat
urday :n Fiuvanra for Mrs Homer 
Enke t Saturday evening supper 
guests of the Sonnenbergs »ere Mr 
and Mrs L  J  Large and family 
Nlr- > mnenberg visited »ith her 
/nether. M s Mattie Tinnier who 
;s recovering from eye surgery 
in a Sir. Angelo baspita 

Recent visitors cf the B D D-jwis 
» ere Mrs Nell Pa nsh and Mrs 
Monroe Arroti of Orient 

Mrs B R Dav-s cf San .Angelo 
spent the »eekend with the Jack 
Coleys Mr and Mrs Jim  Mo run 
...nd Becky cf Lubbock visaed them 
Saturday

Tun A rn e  cf B r nte ^»ent the
weekend »ith the Jam es Arrctts 
Deanna -¿ayed Saturday ru -Kv 

M s  Tom Grveti accompanied 
Mrs ¡r>die S^hlaga.' to Midland 
«here she stayed overnight »ith 
Mr and Mrs Ed Hoeckendorf Mrs 
Srhlagai vxeted her sen. John L 
v i u . a .  and family »hi.e m M.d- 
land Thr ladies also visited »ith 
Mr and M s  Emmery Walker 

Mr and Mrs Ed Harrell. Gary 
and Rarer, cf Snou visited Mr and 
Mrs Tom G.een Sunday evening 

Thursday evening guests cf the 
W H Thomases » .re  Mr and Mrs 
Eitr. F od of LeveJand Mrs D L 
H^ra.* n jnd  J T Thomas of Sar. 
Vngeiv M and Mrs Hamp Thtinv 
as and Fred Thomas spent Sunday 
»ith the Aixajr. Alexanders in Paint 
Rock Mrs Hamp Thomas visited 
the Pc'; Th rnaees <x» Mondry and 
J r  Thomas returned home »ith her 
for a fe» days visit 

Mr and M s Alfred W'Jiiams and 
Jim of Sar, kni . and Mrs Gary 
Waggoner and Candy cf Ur na  vis
ited with the Tom Wi„ ams on 
Sunday Mr and Mrs Joe Basley 
Larkin of Sar. Arvgek» aiso visited 
them

Mr and Mrs R T Baker of 
W .chita FaHs spent the weekend 
»ith tne Lewis Hauers 

Sunday dinner guests cf the James 
T:dv*eiis were Mr and M s Jack 
C-.rWy and Dave- M - B R. Lte- 
v*s of San Angelo and Mr and 
Mrs Jim  Morrow of laitibuck Oth
ers »tx> cai. d ¡n the even«« were 
Mrs Doug Stevens cf Happy \'al- 
ley. Mrs Winnie Tidwell, Mr and 
Mrs Jam es Arrott and Mr and 
Mrs M L. Co-ley. ait of Bronte 

Mr and Mrs Bert Ctarnekus and 
Tenti Knoche of Sun Vngeio visit«1 
friends here Monday 

Ihswse McClure cf Brcnte spent 
the- weekend with her grandmother 
Mrs Eat*- .lames 

Mr and Mrs (heater Derrick. 
Wilma and Car. of Odessa spent the 
»«eekend with Mrs C. D Derrick 
and Chester Rev

Mrs Jef» E Baiarvi of San An
gelo was m Bronte Thursday visa
ing friends and shipping

Zeta Delta HD Club 
Studies Interior Decorating

Intenor Decorating was the aub- 
yect for the program when the Zeta 
Delta Club met in the home of M i
.E G Ooiiins Monday night. Sept ’&> 
Mrs J  B .Arrott gave the pn>- 
granv

A rv.-»' member Mrs Noah Pruitt 
J r  . was welcomed into the c!uh .

Sandwiches cookies, and punch 
» « e  serv ed to Mmes George Lat
imer. Cecil Toliver. J  B Arrott. 
Kroy Butler. Wayne Arrott. James 
Lee, Bcb Wrinkle Harold Moon, 
Benny Corky, J. A Carroll. Bob 
R.i^sdale. ESmer Hurley, Eddie 
Akxander. Dolan Mackey, W C 
Holley. Pruitt and (hllins

■ P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

N O W  A T  YO U R  ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
DEALER OR W T U .. Special buys on elec

tric dryers and electric washers that let you 

W altz Th ro u g h  W a s h d a y ! H U R R Y A N D  
G ET YO U R S !

FREE WIRING
(2 2 0 -volt) To W TU  customers who 
buy an electric dryer or combination 
from local dealer or W TU.

See your Electric Appliance Dealer— NOW !



First District Game

b  - t ' -

FRIDAY
“ A  *

SUPPORT YOUR HOME TEAM !

Bronte Longhorns
vs.

Jayton Jaybirds
7:30 P. M. THERE

The thrill of the game — the backing of the boys we all know —  

the exhibition of good sportsmanship and of the power of the desire 

to win — the halftime shows of our band and pretty girls twirling 

their batons . . .  all this is high school football. We are proud of 

the sports program of Bronte High School, and we urge you to at

tend each game . . . back the team . . . and may the best men win!!

BRONTE LONGHORNS 

1966 Schedule

’Oct. 8 Jayton There
Oct. 15 Loraine Here
Oct. 21 llermlngh Here
Oct. 28 Trent There
Nov. i Roby Here
Nov. 11 Forsan There
Nov. 18 Robert Lee There

District t-B ( onference Cames

SEASON RECORD

Itronlc 0, Bancs 7 
Bronte 13. Ozona 0 
Bronte 25, Roscor ft

This Ad Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by:

Hurley Pharmacy 

Cactus Cafe 

Hughes Radio & TV  

Bronte Motor Co.
Hurlin Lee’s Humble Service 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Dorothy Kiker’s Beauty Shop 

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products & Butane Service 

Parker’s Gulf Station 

J. D. Luttrell Jr.
Beverly’s Beauty Shop 

Scott Butane Co.

Ditmore Texaco Station & Butane

Ditmore Floral & Laundry 

B. D. Snead Insurance 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

West Texas Utilities Co. 

Lammers Grocery & Station 

Williams Funeral Home 

McShan Snack Bar 

City Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. George Braswell 

W. W. Thetford, County Judge 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Coke County Sheriff’s Department

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2 

Bronte Hospital

White Auto Store, Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Bruton 

Cumbie & Mackey 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Sims Food Store 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Central Drug

Luckett’s Fina Station & Ice House 

Margaret’s Flowers &  Gifts 

First National Bank 

The Bronte Enterprise
i



T he B ro n te  E n te rp rise O c to b er 6, 1966

60 PIONEERS HONORED AT TEA 
HELD THURSDAY IN ROBERT LEE

Th*‘ 60 1'okt* County pioneers wfoo 
atterkl.xl the tea given in thetr honor 
last Thu. «day afternoon. Sept 2». at 
the court house came from all over 
the county It is believed that every 
community was represented Also 
some former citizens now living in 
San Angelo, attended 

Mrs .1 \ .  Adams. S3, of San An
gelo. was the oldest pe.son attend
ing. but Will Milliean of Edith and 
Mrs S O Jackson of Bronte were 
nut too far behind 

Mrs Hawley .Allen, the former

Downtown Pep 
Rallv Scheduledw

The school's schedule for this 
wec*end will be different from us
ual due to the fart that the week-1 
end football game wnll lie played 
State Hay night rather than Endav 
mibt

Classes will be held throujdi Fri
day afternoon as for any other day 

A pep rally is scheduled for 
downtown Bronte Saturday at 3 15 
p.m Everyone is invited to purti- 
c»t>at The* bus currying the fmif- 
ball stjuod will depart for Jayton 
immediately after the pep rally, 
with the band bus leaving soon af
terward

Fans making the trip are re
minded that game tim now has 
been changed to 7 30 p m  rathe: 
thar. 8. as in the jiast three games

WISE PEOPLE

USE
0

1 Amelia Caraway, was the c»ne who 
\ had arrived in the county at the ear

liest date, 1HK3, six years before 
| Coke County was created out uf Ttam 

Green County
i Tlnx* was spoilt in reminiscing, 

'nuking at old pictures ami other ob
jects of yesteryeais Eor some time 
an antique pump organ was the cen
ter of interest for the pioneers. They 
played the organ, sang and danced. 
Pete Davis would probably be voted 
the champion organist, however, 
Mrs C E Arrott, Mrs Bryan Yar
brough ami Mrs J N Atkin xs took 
tu ns at the organ 

County commissioner Fern Havins 
and Mrs ArruU were the undisputed 
champions of the dance when they 
waltzed to "(heir the Waves.” 

Refreshments of cake, punch, cof
fee ami nuts were served Mrs Wil
liam H Allen served cake and Mrs. 
Maurice Yarbrough poured i*imh 

Members of the (.take County His
torical Survey Committee were hosts 
for the occasion, which was the 
highlight of County History Appre
ciation Week

Activities for the week were plan
ned to extend through Friday I>ut 
were teliminated Thursday in order 
to make it possible for Coke County 
to have a representative at the first 
annual Official Texas Institute for 
Small Museums. The Institute was 
held Friday, Sept 30 through Sun
day. Oct 2 in WoodviBe, Tyler Ooun- 
ty. in ik>ep East Texas 

Mrs Bryan Yarbrough, chairman 
of the Coke County Historical Survey 
Committee, attended the meeting at 
Woodville She accompanied dele
g a te  from Ballinger 

Mrs. Yarbrough said the cleaning 
of veterans' graves is not complete, 
but will be completed as soon as 
possible She said this p.oject prov
ed to be a treinemxius undertaking

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Hannaford

Fi.neral se. vices were hekl at 
First Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon for Mrs George Hanna
ford. Coke County pioneer, and resi- 
derit of the Fort Chadboume area 
for alnvKg ttt >vars Mrs. Huima- 
ford died Saturday morning in a 
Cbrpu* Christi hospital 

The* List rite's were conducted hy 
the Rev Austin Maeteraon. pastor 
of the* church, and Ixinal was in 
Eo:t Chadboume cemetery, under 
direction of Williams Funeral Home 

Mrs H.mnafond was bom Feb l. 
UWU. on Oak Cr.ek, ju.il above the 
present site of Oak Creek Lake. 
She was one of the first, and is be
lieved by many to he the fi st. white 
child h im  in (take Cbunty.

Her parents were the late Mr 
ami Mrs Blaikie Rebinsun. They 
settled in Coke County in the 1870s. 
returning here f >m California. Her 
father was a guard for some time 
on the stages going overland to Cali
fornia

Mrs Hannaford grew up on the 
place which is now the Preston Da
vis home, near Fort Chadboume 
She ami her sisters attended Howard 
Payne College in the lWHfes 

After ben marriage to Mr. Hanna
ford. they moved back to the Fort 
Chadboume area. where they mack* 
their he mi* until 11139 when they 
moved to Corpus Christi Mr Han
naford died in 1960 

Survivors include a son. B W. 
Hannaford of Carpus Christi; three 
daughte >. Mrs G. B Wa.tnp of 
Kuick -j. N M . Mrs Mabel Davis 
of Corpus Christi, ami Miss Gladys 
Hann .fcrd of Alamogordo, N M.; 
a s.ster, Mrs Nell Alsup of Dom- 
ing. N M eight grandchildren and 
19 g.eat grandchildren

WANT ADS

world
news
In
fo c u s

Th* Ovktian Science Monitor 
One Nanray St, Bortov, Mem. 021 IS

i enter my nheolptlan to the 
Monitor for the period checked be- 
Imr. I endeee $______  IU A  Fund.)

□  1 VIA* $24 □  «month* $12

a » r-
. z i r c * * .

CRMWD To Take 
Bids On RL Dam

The zero hour for the projected 
h.g lake of the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water Ihstru t near Robret Lee 
comes at Big Spring at 2 p m t 
Tm rsday Bids on thi* dam ami the 
spillway ami other structures will be . 
opened in the Settles Hotel ballroom. '

Tmrty-eiglit general contractors' 
check.d out plans for the job. which 
may be in the neighborhood of eight 
million d »liars About two dozen con- 
tracti* * have made on-thi*-gmmd 
studies of the site, and O H I vie, 
general manager of CRMWD, said 
he was anticipating at least a dozen 
ami a half bidders on the huge jot». 
Some of the* contractors may submit 
joint tnds

If bids fall witlun tiie money, 
CRMWD direct ocs are expected to 
make a contract award so work can 
*4a t before the end of October on 
damming the Colorado River to im
pound a 4HH.OOO-acre feet lake at ca
pacity Tb.* district's time tabk* 
calls fer impound of water in 1969 
Tm* district lias a contract to begin 
ft. rrushing Midlaml. in addition to 
other customers. mit later than 1970

Keen interest lias been expressed 
in the job. said I vie Some of the 
largest contractors in the nation 
have checked out plans for the job 
which entaiLs moving atmut 114 
million cubic feet of earth in the 
cunts ruction uf a dam which will be 
22.onn fe*t long and well over a 
bunded feet high

The massive gated-murmivt glory 
concrete spillway, its outlets and 
stJang basin are expected to n*i«re
sent about two and three fjuarter 
million (foliate of the total cott of 
C»e dam structure The district has 
yot to arrange for mounds which 
will put two dozen ml wells "in the 
dry," and for refocabon of a state 
highway Land. utility Lne remuv- 
sis. rip rap  rock and other expenses 
are expected to run the total cost to 
around $12,008,000 The pipeline con
tractor will come Later

Services Held Here 
For Jacob Kevil, 80

Flint- al services for retired far
mer Jacob Kevil. 80. were held at 
li> a m Saturday in First Methodist 
Church her. The Rev. Arthur Fos
ter, paste»' of Lakeview Methodist 
Church in San Angelo, officiated.

Mr Kevil died at 4 20 p m Thurs
day in a San .Angelo nursing home* 
alter a long illness 

Burial was in Bronte c-metery 
He w\:s t*»rn May 20, 1H68. in Mi- 

lam  County ami married Ludie Gre
gory Aug. 10. 1913 at Norton. Mrs. 
Kevil died ir. August of 1960 He 
had lived in San .Angelo about 3» 
years and was a member of the 
Lak view Methodist Church.

Su vIvors include two daughters, 
Mrs Jack Baker and Mj*  Myra 
Kevil. Ix.th of San .Angelo; two sons. 
Leonard Kevil of San .Angelo and 
J D Kevil of Odessa one sister, 
Mrs George Holliday of Ballinger; 
three grandchikiren

Caperton Says New 
( ars Well Received

Matthew* Caperton said this week 
that he and his father. E L Caper- 
ton. had one* of the* liest showings of 
new models ever last weekend when 
they exhiluted 1967 model (hevto- 
lets

Caperton said a big crowd of area 
residents came by to sec the new 
cars and that about 10 new units 
were sold, including seme 1966 mo
dels which they sLJ lud on hand 

Caperton said he greatly a[»pre- 
ciated the fine leceptian given the 
new cars, adding that anybody is 
welcome at any time to come by 
their showroom and see the cars 
they have on display 

Cap. tons served refreshments ail 
dny Friday and had f oe gifts for 
their visitors

INVITATION S • ST ATI ONEIT

,  P o c ic \ £ s

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

The Inch

T h e  ru led  box  above  is a  one-inch  ad. It m ea 

sures one  co lu m n  w ide b y  on e  inch  deep . It costs 

advertisers  60c.

It looks k inda  lonesom e by  itself.

B ut look a t it th is w ay.

W h a t you  get w hen  yo u  b u y  a o n e  inch  ad  

in the E n terp rise  is no t ju s t a  single  inch o f space 

in the paper, b u t one  inch  m ultip lied  by  9 0 0  copies 

w eekly.

So you  a re  really  b u y in g  9 0 0  inches, w hich  a t 

80  inches a  page  w ould  be m ore th an  1 1 full pages 

of p rin ted  new sp rin t.

I h a t 's  a m igh ty  b ig  ch u n k  o f space for a cost 

of on ly  60c. A n d  th a t price includes de livery  to  the  

reader. Ju s t im agine the  cost o f reach ing  all those 

E n terp rise  fam ilies by postcard . It w ou ld  a m o u n t to 

$ 3 6 .0 0  just for the  postage . B u t the E n te rp rise  does 

it for a  m ere 60c.

So yo u  can  see th a t a  little  one-inch  ad  is 

really  a p re tty  BIG inch w hen  it’s ad v ertis in g  space 

in the  E n terp rise . A n d  the  figures show  th a t it’s the 

m ost effective  and  econom ical w ay  possib le to  let 

people in this area  k now  th a t you  have w ares an d  

services they  could  use.

Call 473-2001 and  let us show  you  how  a little  

Big inch can w ake up  sales fo r you.

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Your Hometown Newspaper
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LONGHORNS DOWN ROSCOE — 
(oiitiiuMil from I'aiir I

successful ground tries, Kayliurn 
cocked his arm and tossed a com
pleted pass, but it was short for a 
1st, so the P lowboys had to kick 

The |Hint rotted dead on tlte Bn »rite 
XI

It looked as if Master-son was gone 
(dr another TD on the 1st play of 
ttie series, but hr* was Lipped if» 
on the Roscoe 14 after gaming 49 
yanls. Glenn made a couple and 
Masters« n gained 5, then made an
other 2, to make it 4th and 1 on the 
5 yard line It looked good, but the 
drive was stopped after a penalty 
and a tightening up of Plowboy de
fenses. Roscoe took over

After three tries the Roscoe laris 
were short of 10 yards and had to 
punt The kick went to McCutehen, 
and he was on his way. He went all 
the way o the double stripe for an
other «>i nter, except it didn't count 
The play was called back and a 
clipping penalty was stepped off a- 
gainst the Longhorns, placing the 
ball on the Bronte 39

McCutehen made 3. and Glenn 
slipped th .»ugh fer 9 and a 1st on 
the Roscu* 49. Glenn pitched the 
ball to McCutehen. who went over 
the Plow’boys right side, wound his 
way back across the field and sail
ed up the left side of the field to 
make up for the TD which had been 
called baek a few minutes before. A 
pass from Glenn eto Davis Corley 
was good for 2 and the score was 
194)

McCutchen's kickotf went to Smith 
and he went down on the 32 The 
Plowboys began what looked like a 
touchdown drive-, moving the ball 
all the way to the Bronte 6 yard 
line, on 10 plays and making four 
1st downs. With a 1st ami goal on 
the 6, Ken Welch lost a yard, and 
on the next play the foot!»all got 
loose*, and Jerry Parker was the 
last man off of it. The Longhorns 
look over on the 15.

With McCutehen, Masterson and 
Glenn doing the running, the Lung
in ins moved to their own 4ft, mak
ing a couple of 1st downs before the* 
half ended.

Second Half
McCutchen's kickoff went to Smith 

wlw was hauled down on the 25 by 
Victor Brock and Brian Richards. 
By this time the Plowljoys had 
gone to the air for the most part, 
and the incomplete passes brought 
up a fourth and 9. The punt went to 
McCutehen on the* 35; he* ran 11 
yards to the 46 He them moved it 
to the Roscoe 42 hut a pemalty call 
moved it back in Bronte territory. 
The ne*xt play gave the* Longhorns 
c. edit for a fumble* with Roscoe* rt*- 
covering on Bronte's 41.

The* Ployboys moved to the* 30 and 
a 1st. then returned the* favor ami 
fumbled. Corley recovered for the* 
Longhorns on the Bronte 29 The lo
cals moved 9 yards in three plays, 
them Corley punted to the* Roscoe* 34

Rayburn tossed two incomplete 
parses, then comptetrd his third 
one but Richards was there to stop 
the receiver for a yard less. The 
Plowboy punt was taken by McCut- 
chem and he w*as downed on his 38 
G.enn kept for a beautiful 27 yard 
gain to the* Roscoe 35 for a 1st down. 
The next play move*d the Longhorns 
back to the* 44 on a clipping penalty. 
A pass to Corley was good for 23 
yards ami a 1st down on the 24 Mc- 
Cutchen then went for 9 and Bronte 
lest the* ball on a fumble on the 
next play. Roscoe* took over on 
their 21.

Rayburn tossed a beauty to Smith 
all the way to the Bronte 43. Two 
unsuccessful pass trie's gained noth
ing, them Kaybum connected fe»r 
another good gainer on the 22. The 
passes seemed to be clicking as an
odic: completion put the hall on
Bronte's 10 yard line Them a pass 
try failed. Pietzsch made 5 on the 
ground, and another pass was 
knocked out of reach by McCutehen.

CONTAINS RITIENE*

R u l e x
SHEEP & GOAT WORMER
★ F IRST... modern organophosphate 

drench for sheep & goats. 
★ F IRST... systemic drench for

HEAD GRUBS (nosebots>.

★ F IR S T ... ready-to-use true solution, 
for control of:
★  Urge Stomach Worm» # >.»>
★  Wire Worn»» *  n%

★  Barber pole Worm* *  . .* p, t*)
*  Med<um Stomach Worm» *  v. .  ̂ ^  ^
★  Brown Stomach Worm* % ,
* Stomach Hairworm»
*  Bankrupt (Black Scours) Worm*
♦  Internal Hairworm*

AVAHARLE AT YOUR LOCAL 
FARM SUPPLY DEALERS

■ *kih(»*«kU|Wr««l«ie<

ANNUAL

of

PROGRAM
Coke Co. Game Management Assn. 

Will Re Held 
Saturday, Oct. 8 — 5 P.M. 
Robert Lee County Park

All members <>f the Coke County fieme Management Assn., and 
anyone else who is Interested in game management and ronserva- 
tion Is invited to attend this annual meeting. Following the barbe 
c a t which will start at 5 p.m.. an interesting program will be 
presented by r e  presen lathe* of the Texas Parks & Wildlife De
partment. Everyone is inviU*d.

One mure try around right end fail
ed and the Longhorns took over on 
the 7.

Masterson made 5 out to the 12, 
then McCutehen earned out to th 
X) for a 1st. Masterson went through 
the line for 14 and another 1st on 
the 44 Ho then made a couple 
more, MeOutobcn added 5 and Mas- 
terson went 9 yards for a 1st on the 
Roscoe 46. A pass to Corley was 
good f ir  1H and a first on the 
22. Glenn gained 5. and the next 
play was a run for pay dirt. Glenn 
had the baikfield set up for a 
pitchcut or keep option As th h ;les 
aliened up. ho* decided to run it and j 
went the needed 17 yards across tin* | 
double stripe. EP tty failed and 
the score was 25-0

McOucthen kicked off to Smith, 
then ran (k»wnfield and tackled him 
on the 46 after he evaded several 
Longhorn tackier*. Welch made 9 
ya:ds and Rayburn pushed over. 
for the needed distance for a 1st on 
the Bronte 44. Ihetzsch went for 6 
ami a pass completion moved the  ̂
ball to the Bronte 24 for a 1st down j

After three tries, a desperation j 
4th down pass went incomplete Ixit 
pass interference was call«! on the 
Longhcrns to give the Plowboys a 
1st on the 5 yard line Rayburn 
then made a yard and on the seroml 
play went oven for Rescue's lone 
tally of the evening. A pass con
version play was completed, but 
McCutehen smeared the receiver be- 
fore he could step over the double j 
stripe. '

A short kick was fumbled by the 
1 Longhorns, and [«covered by Roecoe 
I on the Bronte 48 A couple of plays 

later McCutcb-n intercepted a pass 
and ran to the Hnseoe 40. A pass 
to Goriey was completed, even 
though he was lying on he; tiack 
when the hall whizzed into his 
hands. Another pass try was no 
good and that w*as it Bronte 25. 
Roscoe 6.

Mrs. Naomi Powell, Longtime Teacher, 
Honored By Coke County Association

M s George Thomas. B rin e  se
cond grade teacher, was elected 
president of Coke County Teachers 
Association when the organization 
met here Monday night in th 
school lunehn-om A change in of
ficers t»ecame necessary, since Bol» 
Wallace, former Silver teacher and 
president-elect, is no longer a mem
ber of the Coke County group 

Mr*. Royce Fancbir. Bronte 
homemaking teacher, was elected 
vice president succeeding Mrs. Tilo
mas.

Mrs. Naomi Lee lY»well. long time 
Coke County and Robert Lee school 
teacher, was an honored guest at 
Monday night's mc*eting of the Coke 
County Teache:« Association. The 
group met in Bronte School lunch
room

Mrs Powell was presented a vase 
from the county teachers association 
ami a plaque from members of the 
Robert Lee* School faculty. She was 
also honored with the* presentation of 
a poem. oont|>ostri ami read by Mrs 
Wilson Bryan Mrs Powell told the 
group that she had been teaching 
school several years, but didn't

come light out and say how many. 
She res.gned her position ns second 
grade teacher in R(lH*rt Lee Schools 
this i»ast summer, in order to be 
able to take care of her mother, 
Mrs J N. Adams, of San Angelo.

TIk* evening sitssaon was started 
off witii Robert Lee Prin Garland 
Davis’ saying the invocation. The 
meal followed; then Bronte Supt. C. 
B Barbee welcomed the visitor*. 
TFe next item on the program was 
the presentation to Mrs Powell.

Main speaker of the evening was 
Alvin Griffin, an economics instruc
tor at Texas Tech in Lubbock. He 
was introduced by John Gregg, also 
of Lubbock ami a 1943 graduate* of 
Bronte High School 

Menu for the evening consisted of 
fried chicken, Italian green bean*, 
baked potato, cherry-nut salad, hot 

J rolls and butter, apnoot pie a la 
mode*, coffee and tea 

A regxirt showed that county Usa- 
1 die;« are 100 per cent in their mem- 
1 tR*rshi|> in the county organization, 
| as we.T as in the Texas State Tea- 
I chers Association

READ THE W ANT AH'

Edwyn McDaniel, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. E. McDaniel, was schedul
ed to leave Wednesday for service* 
in th e  Marines. He was to rep o rt 
in San Diego. Calif. He is a 1965 
graduate of Bronte High School

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
THE HOMECOMING DINNER

REMEMBER US FOR

S O C I A L  

HINTING

Prestige - looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The

Bronte

Enterprise

W O U L D  Y O U - - -

Want to take medicine that somebody 

else had returned, regardless of who it 
was? Remember, all people may not be 

as clean as you are. And, remember, too, 

that we must treat all customers alike.

HURLEY PHARMACY

New Sweaters
with

Matching
Skirts

and

Slacks

T hese lovely 

all wool creations 

are just w hat you 

need  for the cold 

m o n th s  ahead .

T h ey  are  dyed to m atch an d  com e in such 
beau tifu l new  colors . . . light g reen , dark  
g reen , coral, aqua, p lum , blue, light p ink  
and  m ulti-colors.

For absolute comfort AND absolute fash
ion, you’ll want some of these lovelies. 
You can have them singly, in pairs, or in 
all three matching garments.

Cumbie & Mackey



The Bronte Enterprise

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By FAY C. ROE 

S tM u ir
Thursday. Out 6 -  Office
Friday, Out 7 — Agents Train

ing, San Angelo 
Monday. Out. 11) — Office. 
Tuesday, Out. 11 — 9 a m., Home 

Demonstration Council. Farm Bu
reau Conference Room 

Wednesday. Out 12 — 9 30 a m , 
tu n itu re  re-fimshing

Make Room For Fall Clothes
With the summer season over. I 

it's  ume to check the clothes clo
set for the fall season 

As you dean the closet, decide 
witu can be turned into v.orth- 
while clothing again anti what 
«houkl be discarded You will pro
bably find an old favorite, a misfit, 
or still another garment which may 
have been a hasty purchase or >ust 
out of date

As you sort thrmigh the clothing 
divide those not being worn into 
the following groups ' 1 > nedls 
mending; (2» wrong hem length 
131 doesn't fit. 4 ’ not needed: 
<5‘ don't like; '6 aren't using. 
<7> is worn out. 8> is out of date 

You may want to start with the 
hem s that require the least time, 
effort and money and then proceed 
to the more difficult probi m s Sort 
out these items most easily n e n iN  
— buttons, buttonholes and popped 
seams Then look at those in which 
the mending is a greater problem— 
such as holes or tears He sure the 
garment is worth the effort.

Adjust hems to a becoming fash
ionable length <\g off the hems 
that aro too tong, and lengthen 
those that are too short, if possible 

If a garment doesn't fit, can it 
be corrected’ If not. place it in 
the group you are discarding.

Some items of clothing may no 
longer be needed, such as special 
event clothing Graduation dresses 
<r formats sports clothes for sports 
no longer engaged in and u(her clo
thing whwh can lie discarded You 
may wish to cuninder remaking 
« m e  of those items, when it is 
doubtful they will he worn as they 
are

Beans
ft's a good y®ar for bean lovers 
This year's crop is forecast at 

19C million hundredweight 17 per
cent above last year and slij^ytiy 
more than average Look for lots 
<rf (treat IStorthems. pintns. kidney, 
navy and pea beans this year 

Dry beans always are a family 
f«md bargain A jwund uf this low- 
cflst fond will provide 7 to 9 serv
ings. Members of the dry-bear 
family once were extr.i-skiw to pre
pare in home kitchens Times 
chnnge however, and so do cooking 
mrthnds

For example. ITSKA suggests a 
quick and effective way to suuk 
beans S tu t by boiling them in 
wafer two minutes Then remove 
from heat. soak one hour and they 
are ready to took 

(tak ing  tune also may be shorten
ed by addon taking soda to the 
«««king water — about '» teaspoon 
far each cup of dry beans 

U S D *. ( onmimer and Marketing 
Service reports especially pl.-ruj/u! 
supplii-s of these beans at markets 
this October So now when autumn 
days are growing coder, the ' irmly 
will especially enjoy hot I »sin dish-

O ctober 6. 1966

Beans not only ere tasty, but 
nutritious, too. All dry beans art* 
protein-hearty and go. d for en gy 
T.’iey contain B v:;..m v . — espec
ially thiamine. Beans arc a good 
source uf oak • am and arc real nag-, 
gets of mineral value f >.* the iron , 
they provide.

Beans make tne id.al teammate 
for meat ami o her f >ods. Even 
when th y re served as the main 
dish, a little meat or cheese is us-, 
uaiiy added to improve flavor and 
nutritive value.

Count beans in on your October 
shopping tests.

BRONTE JUNIOR t il l I I B 
ORGANIZES FOR YF.Mi

First meedng of the Bronte .I n or 
4-M Hub for 19o6-t>7 was h.id Se t. 
27 in Bronte Si ho.-I A d” u m 
Mrs Fay Roe ailed as p; ■«•;! nt. to 
get the group cr„an zed 

The girls talked about 4-11 book
lets. and several of the g.rl - ask. d 
for some of the b hi let s on sw ing. j 
foods and on ite.ga 

Mrs Hw passid an enrollment 
card for members to sign a rd 13 
girls were present,

A president ;• • I sCi rela y were 
elected. ■ a.! d ‘c- fo- pred.len 1
were Mary H en  .Vcr.mre. Sue Ann, 
Lee and Miu k .Ic O i- n Michelle 
wu; el.c. J Can ! d ie -  f r s.cre- 
ta y were Mary Eden McGuire, Sue 
Ann Lee and Sin run Mrcdy Sharon 
was elected secret try.

Annual Sale Starts
Here Next M eek

Biwr? re.’ >1 yea ' \  »Ics for 
e: on ;.lc next week, accord ;-.g
to an annuuncement made by Miss 
Linda J nes, yearbook sponsor. 
Price for the anmi Is wall be $5 00.

Miss Jones said the yearb>cks 
will !»• larger than in previous 
years ami contain a number of ad
ditional features.

It is not necessary to pay the en
ure cost now, she said, as a $2 0!) 
d > -it wail reserve one of the 
tacks The $3 00 balance will be 
due when the books are delivered.

Anyone wlio wishes may |»a,' the 
entire $5;)) now

Students who want one of the
vearl-ooks a e requeued to bring 
their depos.ts next week. Miss 
Junes said.

MjNeigbDors

‘T h a t ’s one trouble w ith 70 
acres  under one roo t.”

LIONS DISTRICT GOVERNOR 
TO BE HERE TODAY

H irvey Palme of San Angelo,
District Governar of htc liens 
Cl bs. vri.l be prep m f r the n n
mat-tin,; of the Lons Cub tad ay.

Ikons officials urge all members 
L> Ik* present in the Fellowship Hall 
of First Methodist Church.

Palmer was als> preset', far the 
Tne.s.l.iy n -T  m .e i.ig of ih.- Even
ing Lions Club.

GIRL CAROUSEL RIDERS OF MEXICO. At Hon* Shows. CoMitum. Oct. 8 16.
ESPLANADE "POPS’- CONCERTS. Etplinad* St««. Oct. 8. 9, 10. 12, 1*.
THE TOUNG AMERICAN SINCERE. In "List Ttu> Specticul«" In Cotton Bowl Oct. 18. 
Doily on Etpltnodo Sto|o, Oct. 19-23.
•ROADWAY MUSICAL HIT "FIDDLER ON THE ROOF." Music »toll doily. Oct 7-23.
ICE CAPAOES INTERNATIONAL 19«7. Ico Aitn«, Oct. 11-16.
COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS. Fim  shows daily.
MARK WILSON'S "MAGIC LAND OF ALLAKA2AM." Daily froo peflornuncts.
MOBIL SKY REVIEIN. Daily it  2 t 7:30 p.m. Mobil Outdoof S t « « .
PARADE OF TOUNG AMERICA. N.ghtly i t  6:45.
VIET NAM VILLAGE. Lift sko roplica of Din Kens of th« (i|htin|.
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR.
AND THESE GIGANTIFIC EXHIBITS: ChtlRStrind’s "WONDERFUL W0R10 OF CIPFIFALI- 
TIES: CHIVY TRUCK SHOW: Bif boat ontortainmsnt on "THE ACTlO'i SP01 ’ it«« ; 
ELECTRIC SHOW: NATURAL GAS SHOW; KODAK, stsirinf Emmoll Kell.. Jr . Cel 10-18; 
AUTOMOBILE SHOW for '67; TEXAS AGRICULTURE '66; WAX MUSEUM. FEA CHIL
DREN'S BARNYARD: plus many, msny morsl 
PAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION w HORSE SNOWS.
TREE FASHION SHOWS ANO WOMEN'S EVENTS DAILY.
FREE COTTON BOWL SPECTACUURS: Mon , Oct. 10— MUSIC FTSTIVAl, tiroworln, 
8 pm.; Thuu. Oct. 13 —  DALLAS SYMPHONY SPECTACULAR, tneworkv 7 p m ;  Fri . 
Oct 14 — MILITARY TAnOO; tn«wo»ks, 8 p.m : Tue» . Oct 1» — EAST TEXAS ON 
PARADE, firework», 6 p.m.; Wtd., Oct. 19 —  MEXICAN FIESTA, firework», 8 p.m.

House Moving
BONDED * INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Collect

LATHAM

Gas cooking is cool because when you turn a gas burner off, it's 
off —  instantly. There’s no hangover heat to heat up your kitchen 

Gas broiling is cool, too. (You broil with the door closed ) New Infra 
red gas broiling is even cooler because it’s so fast. So if you want 
to cook cool, get a modern gas range. See them now at gas appliance 
dealers or Lone Star Gas

JtibiliE Gas Rpngt s a i lPHONE «55-8303 San Angelo



»
Mr. und Mrs. Ilenry Kobers

Mr. and  M rs. H en ry  R ogers H ave G olden  A n n iv e rsa ry ; 
c h ild re n  H o n o r T h em  W ith  O pen  H ouse  A t H om e

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers were 
honored Sunday with a Golden Wed
ding anniversary open hous It was 
given at their home from two until 
five p.m

Hostesses were their two daugh
ters and a ilauvhter-in-law, Mm.s. 
Faye Wheel;/ c! Brownwood. Mrs 
Irene Hardv of Snyder and Mrs. 
M-’.ba Rogers cf Fort Worth, wife

Spiced tea. coffee aril c he were i (>f the Rogers son. Ma in R igirs. 
served from a table laid with a j wer- Pru i;n t Sunday, 
gold linen cloth and centered with . Granddrldren present included

_  , , . 'Belinda Wheel:'.', May; Roger andan a: rangement of spader m um s1
and
leav
an
marriage anil open house dates ami 
the nam .s of their three children 
Crystal and silver appointments 
we:e on the table.

. . .  . Marcie Adams, Brunie; Ann Jayroe,sma ! inoms wüh gold s raved . ' ,.
es The cake was shaped ¡ik. ! ^  MvL in, ^  , ^ nn and
open Bible and conlained the'r ‘ ■ '  r i'- ° r‘ r “ '. , . , Great grandcluldren prisent were

KENNETH REED, W. M. 
B R O N T E  L O D G E  -

No. 962, A. F. S. A. M. A
Meets first Monday nieh' r-yteG 
in each month. /  w

Visitors Welcome 
N O A H  P R U IT T  JR., Sec.

For Life, Hospitalization and 

Cancer Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

gramtctutdren pri 
! T e a Ann, Steven and David Jay- 
1 roc* of San Antonin; .lames, Reger 
| K and Jackie Ioanna Adams.

Oi t-cf-town guests registen t were 
Jimmy Hardy. Snyder; F \ A11 i - 
san. Lubbock; Mr. ami Mrs Boone 
Allist n. Mu'.«shoe; Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Moreland and children, San 
Aotcnio; M and Mrs. (i. O lid- 
wards and daughter, Mi'S. Gertrude 
G >ay, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
B< boy Scott. Midland. Mrs. Dannie 
Stevens, Wingate; Mrs. Leo Hoilan. 
Mr. and Mr a. Jam es Mitchell, Ahi- 
l:nc; Mrs. Bes'-’e Hallmark. Rob
ert Lee; and Bill Dennis, Terrell.

M and Mrs. Rogers were mar
ried On 1. 1916 in Bronte and have 
livid her. most of tneir married 
life

Call No. 459 C harter No. 12723 National Bank Region No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF T1IE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
BRONTE IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI
NESS ON SEPTEMBER 2JTH, IP««. PI Bl.lSHED IN RESPONSE TO 
CALI, MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, CNDER 
SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash item s in

process of collection ...........
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ..............................................................
Obligations of States and |>olitical subdivisions
Loans and discounts ............................................................
Fixed assets ................................................. .......
O ther assets .......................................................................

$ 510,986.1»

480,000 .IO 
693.750.03 

1.141.974 18 
26.931.16 
6 .000.00

TOTAL ASSETS ...........................................$2.858.750.67

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations  $2,911.834.63
Time and savings deposit* '>r individuals, partnerships.

and corporations   160.495.52
Deposits of United State- Government 1,313 49
IX'posits of States and political subdivisions 289.618.J9

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2.463.261.73
Total demand deposits $2.189.266 21
Total time and savings deposits $ 273.996.52

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,463,261 73

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Commun stock—total par value ..................................................  $ 50,000 00
No. shares authorized 500 
No. shares outstanding 500,

Surplus ..................................................................................  150,000.00
Undivided profits 195.488 'M

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 395.488 94
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2.858,750 67

I, b . D. Snead, Vice President & Cashier, of the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge and bcliet.

It D. Snead

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 
of condition ami declare (hat it has been examined by us and to the best 
of our knowledge anil belief is true and correct.

Earl F. Glenn i
L. T Youngblood J- Directors
J. B. Mackey I

BEV. SILAS TO HOU)
SERVICE IN SPANISH

The Rev. Lorenzo Silas, p.islor cf 
the Bethel Bapiirt M: .;n  in K b 
ert Lee, wi.l ccnduct Spanish lang
uage preaching services at F ry '
P pi.st Church in Brun; F iduy. 
C;t. 7. at 7:30 p.m.

The R**v Harry Morris, past r, j 
h s is• ued an invitation to every
one in the community to att.nd, ar.1 
a spécial invitation Is extended to ! 
ail Latin Americans, and others who | 
unu.ry '.and Spanish

Bronte Girl Makes Trinity 
Choir For Second Year

Margaret Margu Oglesby <8 
B n'.e has been selected a m m-j 
ber of the Trinity University choir 
in San Antonio for the second year 
The choir is composed of a select 
group of singers, chosen on basis ol | 
auditions at the opening of each 
s mester

The choir participates in weekly 
chapel services, e n d - ;  is a tw r 
each year, gives two annual con
certs and accepts tn\ a ions far pe - 
fermances before civic and religious 
groups in the San Antonio area Mu
sic performed by the chi :r includes 
accompanied ami a capevla choral 
music cf a.l pe ii>ds, both sacred 
and secular.

Studer.’s participât? far five class | 
hours each week The chair is di-1 
r cted by Claude E. Zetty, assistant ! 
professor of music, who has a B S. 
from Cornell University and a B M 
ami M. M. fr< m Indiana Univer.-ity.

Miss Ogksby, daught r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Oglesby, is a sopho
more student ;.t Trinity University 
ami was a member of the choir dur
ing her freshman year.

Local Nurses Attend 
Geriatrics Seminar

Mrs Brady Mills and Mrs. IL C. 
Murtishaw, both nurses at Bronte 
Hospital and officers in Division 58, 
Licensed Vocational Nurses of Tex
as, were among the 60 nurses who 
attended a seminar on geriatrics at 
Sweetwater Oct. I. The seminar 
was sponsored by Division 23, 
LVNA, of Sweetwater

.'I s. Muritshaw said the seminar ! 
was very instructive, ami gave | 
much insight into nursing care of i 
the aged.

Mrs Marguerite Gailey of San An
gelo, formerly of Bronte, who is ! 
president of the Texas LVN Ass< - j 
dation, was on the program. Mrs i 
Murtishaw introduced Mrs Gailey | 
at the evening session.

Included were such topics as 
treatment of decubitus ulcers, oraJ | 
hygiene, toy therapy, and ipialifi- 
cations of a geriatrics nurse.

T H E R E ’S H O M E  TOW N  N E W S  
IN T H E  H O M E  T O W N  A D S

HERE'S
2LA CK W ELL

By Mrs. Hockey Thompson

M v ! r:e Ware has been v is i
ng in F.!;-;s with her s n and fa

mily. M ar.d Mr- Har d V. ;re, 
Haroi.l J r  and R: ...:a. .Mrs Wa e 
was called to Snyder Tuesday to 
lx* with h tr granrift.tiier, J R Far
si ns, who is critically ill in a hos
pital the e.

Mr and Mrs. Fat.’l Kelly anil Mrs 
: arah Alsup of Abilene visited over 
.he wix* it end wi h Mr. and Mrs. J<x‘ 
Smith The ladies are sisters.

M . and Mrs M L Maples had as 
their weekend guests his daughter 
and s n-.n-law. Mr ami Mrs T L 
Kidman of Midland 
Miss Barbara Ros er of San Angelo 

is v.si'ing h ir grandmother. Mrs. 
K. F Bryant. Sund- y gues s of Mrs 
Bryant were Mr. and M John 
Rowland of Sweetwater, Rev Acker
man, K yce Porter and Ran^y.

WMl’ To Help Missionary
Women's Missiona y Union met at 

the Baptist Church Sept. 29 Mrs 
E K Finley, president, read some 
correspondence fn>m B Frank Bel- 
vin asking fo he p to buy a car for 
us. in the mission field The ladies 
decided to make up an offering to 
help in thi-s cause

The Cal to Prayer was given by 
Mrs S. P. Smith ami Mrs. Lotus 
Johnson gave the prayer The devo
te nal was gi\ n by Mmes. Finley, 
Smith. Johnson and R. I) Nabors

Closing p aver was given by Mrs. 
Willie Burwiek. Ladies present in
cluded Mmes. Finley. Smith, John
son. Nabors, Berwick ami E. E 
Bryant.

HD Club Votes To Disband
Mrs Joe Wa d was hostess for 

the Tuesday merning meeting of the 
Home Demonstration Gub Mrs 
Clcis Versyp was co-hostess.

Mrs. Joe Smi;h presided at a bust- 
ness meeting in which members vot
ed to disband the club.

Muffins, doughnuts, coffee ami tea 
we e  served to Mmes. Smith, James 
Ware, Douglas Thorn, R. E. Patton,

Hockey Thompson, Aaron Wells, 
Charles Dunnam; two children, Vic
ki Dunnam ami Jo?y Luckett and
tht i.asfesse:
Mrs. Fat. n Has YVSCS Program

M - R E Fatten gave the pro
gram on "Tile M illenary in an Up- 
roctid ! .riety” when the WSCS met 
at tig? Mctli »(list Church Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs R, (J. Spence, president, call
ed the meeting to order and was in 
charge of the business Mrs. Patton 
gave the dosing prayer.

Cookies, punch and c<*ffee were 
I served to Mmes Joe Ward, T. A.
| CfcrfisJe, J. sie Hipp, Henry Raney, 

C.tarles Dunnam. W Y. McRnrey. 
Dv is Sweet, Spence and the hostess, 
Mrs. Patton

Highway Dept. Approves 
$31,100 for FM Roads

The Texas Highway Commission
this week approved the .«pending of 
$31,100 for highway safety ami bet
terment ami improvement of the 
farm to market road system 
in Coke County d u r i n g  1967. 
District Engineer J A Snell <f San 
Angelo said The work is part of 
the Highway Commission's combin
ed 1967 Farm to Markrt Road Im
provement and State Highway Safe
ty and Betterment program A total 
<rf 4 3 highway miles in the county 
will be involved.

The safety amt betterment portion 
of the program will cover 2.2 high
way miles in Coke County and cost 
an estimated $27.500. The farm to 
marked road improvement part will 
involve 2.1 FM miles and cost an 
estimated $3,600.

Statewide, the program calls for 
the improvement of 5,587 miles at 
an estimated construction cost of 
$39.9 million awl right of way i-ost 
of $161.5 thousawl

Work will include 912 projects in 
215 of Texas' 254 «»unties

Ronnie Lee, Itonaki Hooper, Mari
lyn Glenn and Glen Sims were home 
for a weekend visit from Baylor 
University at Waco

SH O P  B R O N T Î  F IR S T

W H O  O W N S  MY  B A N K ?
O n ly  P ro d u ctio n  Credit Association borrowers say,

“ I  D O ! ”
Borrowers of the Texas PUA own their own loan company. That’s 
the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured of courteous 
ami interested consideration because he can say:

“ YVe "e t our money from our own ‘outfit’!”

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 So Oakes San Angelo, Texas
J R. Canning President E. D. Webster, Director
i! U ' .uufier. Vice President Aubrey DeLong, Director
J Burney I .gon. Director Lee Russell, Asst. Manager

Phil II. Lane. Manager

You spend more 
than 5 hours a day 
in the kitchen-

shouldn’t
you have 
a phone 

there?
Sure you should. It just makes sense. Especially 
when an extension costs loss a day than a post
age stamp. And at that rate, shouldn't you have 
a phone in every important room in the house?

Think how much time and how many steps 
your family would save!

GENERAL TELEPHONE W
A M*mb»r ol »S, G U I  family of C ompoAwi
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T h e  B ron te  E n terp rise O c to b er 6, 19 6 6

(îiawjjiecl Adi-
CARD OK THANKS

Our sincere thanks to all of the 
people of Bronte who wore so kind 
to us during our bereavement, es
pecially to the Methodist Church, 
the pastor, the choir ami organist. 
the funeral home, ami florists 
The family of Mrs. Eula llannaioid

FOR SALK — Used gas range Fair 
condition $10,00 473-3051 39-3U-

FOR RENT — Furnished house air 
conditioned Carport, Inquire at 
Snak Bar tic

POSTED NOTICE
NO HUNTING or trespassing on my 

place You will be piosecuted so 
stay out
Nettie Hale KsSiry 3B-4tp

HAY HAULINt; WANTED Gilbert 
Basque? 47^3582. 2tp

FOR RENT -  Floor cleaner and 
polisher. $100 for 24 hours; rug 
cleaner $3 00 for 24 hours. Hughes 
Radio and TV. 22,fc

FOB FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your fihn to Cen
tral Drug Store

STRAYED It aged ewes If seen, 
c a l  Lillian Strickland. 473-313ti ltc

LUST 7 in n  to golf set If found 
return to Elmer Hurley

Lions Collecting Toys 
For Needy Children

I>oes anybody have toys which 
are no longer in use?

If you do. please get in touch 
with a member of the Bronte Noon 
Lions Chib or bring them to Charlie 
Ragsdale's Barium Shot*

The local Lions are sponsoring a 
toy drixe from now until Christmas, 
so any children whose ¡»rents can
not afford to buy them may have 
some toy* this Christmas 

The toys will tv  checked carefully, 
any neeeswary repairs made, and 
they will tv  distributed among se
lected families the week before 
Christmas

.All other civic organizations of 
B -rnte are invited to help in se
curing ami repairing the toys 

•Let s all pitch in ami see if we 
can t spread a little more cheer 
in these children's lives,” said a 
Lions Hub spokesman

SOROS IS CLUB NOTICE
Sonnas Hub members' attenti»» 

is imitisi to two changes in this 
week s mtvting The* club will meet 
Friday night instead of Thursday, 
in the homo of Mrs K F Glenn, 
instead cf M s W D McDonald.

CUMBIES TELL OF THEIR TRIP 
IX) EUROPE WITH FARM BUREAU

Mr . nil Mrs Edward Oimbie 
return, d t < Bonk- last weekend af
ter a two weeks trip into seven 
European countries They were in 
a grtHip of »4 farmers, ranchers, 
agri-businessmen and their wives 
who composed Texas Farm  Bu
reau's second annual "market- 
builtk*;'” tour. The grouj> Landed at 
Love Field in Dallas after a jet 
flight from Paris

Representing nearly every c<>m- 
modity gow n in the state, they went 
to study marketing methods ami po
tential for Texas farm products.

Walter Meyer. TFB oomnwxlity di
rector and tour kxtder, said it is 
hoped the tour will turn up valuable 
as ids for sales He said a highlight 
of this year's tour was a trade semi
nar in Wiesbaden staged for the 
Texans by U S State Department 
officials and German importers and 
marketing experts Ale.\;inder Bur
net. U. S. assistant agricultural at
tache. discussed the German marked 
for Texas farm products. John Mon-

S1IOKTHORNS TO PLAY 
LOKAINK THURSDAY

B oole Shorthorns. junior high 
football team, will play the Loraine 
Bui.pups tonight Thursday) at Ste
phenson Field. Kickoff time is 7 
p.m.

S H O P  B R O N T E  F I R S T

te'l. member of the U. S mission 
to the European Economic Comnuin- 
ity or Common Market, outlined the 
purpose ami procedures of the Com
mon Market.

The» German town of Braunfels, 
the town for which Texas' New 
Braunfels was name»!, played host 
to the Texans, with school children 
serenading them

Countries visited included Eng
land, lb  Hand. Belgium, Inxiun- 
hxirg, Germank, Switzerland ami 
France

Wt ile in Holland, they visited the 
American Farm  Bureau Federa
tion's trade office in Rotterdam.

Mr ami Mrs. tXimbie reported a 
wonderful trip. They xei* trip notes 
ar.«l have pn»mist'd to write a more 
ponraial areount of their trip for 
pul»! cation in the near future

Methodists Plan 
Laymen’s Sunday

Once a year throughout The 
Methodist Ctuircti laymen cf the 
church arc in complete charge of 
tiic worship service. Sumlay, Oil 9, 
in all Methodist Churches lay ¡vople 
will comluct ami carry on the* ser
vice

Mrs. M J Read, member of the 
Day Memorial Methodist Church. 
San Angelo, ami former president 
of the San Angelo district Woman’s  
Society of Christian Service, will 
speak to the kval Methodist con
gregation at the 11 o'clock morning 
worship service. H. O Whitt, local 
church, lay leader, will be in 
charge of the* service. Mrs. Joe 
Carter will read the scri|>tuiv les
sen an»l Steve Badley wid lead 
the congregation in prayer.

Ushers will tv  R. C. Lass well, 
Carroll Robbins, J. W. Labenske, 
and Macom Russell.

TEXAS THEATRE. Bronte IVxas
NOTICE! EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 6:30 

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL MOVIE MONTH!
THURSDAY & SATURDAY. ( X TtiRER t. * K 

Dana Andrews, Jane Russell, Richard Arlen. Lon Chancy in
JOHNNY RENO” in Big Theatre Color

Also Cartoon
M \ I>\Y l 30 MATINEE & MONDAY OCTOBER 9 & 10

“WEEKEND A T  DUNKIRK” In Theatre Color
With Jean-Paul Belmondo, Catherine Saak 

____________________  Also Cartoon

Why
The
Christian 
S t a n c e  
Monitor 
recommends 
von read 
year local 
newspaper
Your local newspaper is a wide ranpe 
newspaper with many features. Its 
emphasis is on local news It also 
reports the m ajor national and inter
national news.
INC MONITOR COMPLIMENTS YOUR 
LOCAL PAPER
We specialize in analyzing and inter
preting the important national and 
international news Our intention is 
to bring the news into sharper locus. 
The Monitor has a world wide stall of 
correspondents —  some of them rank 
among the world's finest. And the 
Monitor's incisive, provocative edi
torials are followed gist as closely 
by the men on Capitol Hill as they 
are by the intelligent, concerned 
adult on Mam Street 
WHY YOU SHOULD TRY THE MONITOR 
You probably know the Monitor s pro
fessional reputation as one of the 
world's finest newspapers. Try the 
Monitor; see how it will take you 
above the average newspaper reader. 
Just fill out the eoupon below.

i The Christian Science Mender
One Norway Street
Boston. Massachusetts, U S A 02115
Please Ittrt my Monitor subscription for 
the parie« check*« below. I enclose 
«____________ (U S funds).

Bt T u n  174 □  • months $12
3 months $6

N«me .

Street. 

City _  

, SUte.

<)

.ZIPCede.
PS 16 A

Specials for Friday & Saturday, Oct. 7 & 8

BEEF ROAST, Chuck - Lb. 53c
IIOKMEI. 2 LB. PKG.

Bacon
G R O U N D  B E E F

$1.43
- Lb. 47c

KIDLEY’S LB.

SAUSAGE, German Style 59c
ALL MEAT l-H.

Bologna
O L E O ,  Kimbell’s
klMBEIJ.

B I S C U I T S

49c
Lb. 23c 

3 for 29c

LETTUCE
LB.

19c
NO. ! WHITE

Spuds lb. 7 ic
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES
LB.

19c

Store Hours: 7 :30  A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

DEI. MONTE

C A T S U P  -

DEER BKAND

T O M A T O E S

20 Oz. Bot. 29c

NO. 303 CAN

2 for 35c
FOLGE R S OF MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  - - 1 Lb.Can 79c

M I L K ,  Tall Can
GANDY’S HOMO

Milk
2 for 35c

1 GAL. CTN.

89c
ZEE BRAND 4 ROLL PKG.

T O I L E T  T I S S U E  - 39c
DEL MONTE 46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE - - 31c
DEL MONTE

TU N A  can 35c
DE-LITE YOUR CHOICE

C O O K I E S  - R eg.29c- Pkg. 25c

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  TO  L I M I T  Q U A N T IT Y

Stop -  Shop -  Save A t

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS


